W2/W3 TEAM WAIVER

Waka safety
check done:

HAURAKI SUMMER SERIES - W2/W3 Team Waiver
Team name:

Club:

Paddler’s names:
1.

3.

2.
Junior

Race category: (please tick box)
Mens W2/W3
Womens W2/W3
Mixed W2/W3

Open

J16

J19

J16

J19

J16

J19

Team manager:

Master

Snr Master

Gld Master

Phone:

Email:
PAYMENT:
Junior W1: $15 (Only one fee payable if paddling across multiple races)
Adult W1: $20 (Only one fee payable if paddling across multiple races)
Amount paid:
WAIVER:
These are the terms and conditions for participation in the Hauraki Summer Series (H.S.S.). Participants agree to abide by
the Race Rules and accept all the risks of injury or damage to property and person that may arise from participation in
the Hauraki Summer Series Event and understand that all H.S.S. hosting clubs , their appointed officers, race officials and
sponsors will not be held responsible whatsoever during the course of the day’s racing. We also agree that the race
organisers will have the final decision on withdrawing our entry due to inadequate waka equipment and/or the
capabilities of the said crew paddlers. We understand that during the course of the race, the race officials may withdraw
a crew if in the officials’ opinion it is considered that the crew is in danger or likely to be unable to complete the race.
Wearing life jackets will be compulsory for all juniors. Those who are not confident to swim 200m should also wear a life
jacket. Life jackets may be compulsory for all other competitors depending on weather conditions.
All persons participate at their sole risk. No organiser associated in any way with the event will be liable in any way or
accept any responsibility for an injury, loss, damage or expense suffered or incurred by any participant during the racing
or in any other way in connection with the participation of that person as a team member in the event.

I have read, understood and agree to the terms and conditions set out above, and as a condition of and in consideration
for the entry and participation in the event I hereby (a) accept and agree to be bound by and observe the terms and
conditions set out above and (b) waive any claim or claims I may otherwise have against any one or more of the persons
specified above, in respect of any injury, loss, damage or expense suffered or incurred by me during racing or in any
other way in connection with my participation in the event. ** Please advise of any paddlers who have medical
conditions or serious allergies**

Signed:
1.
2.

3.

